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Great attractions at the Popular Estab-
lishment of H. Morris & Bro.

--:o:-

We ag.iin take pleasure in announcing to our friends and public gen-

eral, thnt wo have now in store one of the largest, most complete, and

best assortment of Goods, ever offered to the citizens of Edgecombo and

adjoining counties. Our stock consists of a full lir.e of

Mi's, Titf & Boy s Gnu
Of Every Description,

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Op,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,

Valises, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

al! of which we will offer at prices that will suit evcrjbody. We

believe in quick sales and small profits, and will guarantee a saving of

at least 10 PER CENT, by purchasing goods of us.

Merchant Tailoring
in all its branches. We make Clothing to order, and guarantee a por
feet Ct. A full line of

1 had an aunt coming to visit me

for the first time since my marriage,
and 1 don t know whi.t evil genius
prompted the wickedness which I
perpetrated toward my wife and
ancient relation.

' My deer,' said I to my wife, on
the day befovo my aunt's arrival,
'you know Aunt Mary is coining
tomorrow. Well, I forgot to men-

tion a very annoying circumstance
with regard to her; she h veiy
de3i, and although she can hear
my vo'ce, yet you will be obliged to
speak extremely loud in order to be
heard. It will 02 rather mconven
ient but I know you will do every
thing in yoar power to make her
visit agreeable. Mrs. Opie cn
nounccd her determination to mske
hei self heard if in her Dower.

1 then wert to John N jwho
loves a joke about as wed as any
person 1 know o.", and told him to
be in the house lue next evening at
G p. m., and feU comparatively
happy.

I went to the ra'lroad depot with
a criTuge U3.t night, and when
was on my wcy Lome with my aunt
I sai(-- , 'My dear aunt, there is one
luther aonoy:ng inn-mit- th..t An
nie (my wTe) has, which I forgotito
mention before, one is very deal,
and akhouh the ct-- hecr my voice,
to wnich she has become accustom
ed m its ovuinary toners, yet you
wul be obliged to speak extremely
loud in order to be heard. I am
vary sorry lor 11.

Aunt M: v, in the "oodness cf
her hear-.- jjvotesi'ed that &he rather
liked speaking loud, and to do so
would afford her great pleasu.e.

I he carvuge drove up ; on the
steps was m w- e ; in the winuow
ws John !N . Hth a face as
utterW so'emn o5 if he bpd bmied
his velalives ih.a aflernoon. ' I
am delighted '.o see you," shiieked
my wife. td the pol'ceruan on the
opposite i 'ue of the street was star-
tled, anu uiy ajnt feU dowa the
Sfe';)S.

'Kiss me my de.'.-,- ' bawled my
aunt, ami the window Bhook ss
with fever and pgue. J looked at
the window. Joan tud disippear-ed- .

ilum.n u-t- could slrd it
eo lonei. I poked my head ;nto
thecairioge a ad weut iu.o strong
convulsions.

When I went into the parlor my
wife was hoidiug Aunt Mary to
take off her hut :nd cupe : a nd ihc: e
sat John with his face buried in his
handkerclnei".

'Did you hivo a olc.isont jour-
ney 'i suddenly went ou my wife
like a pistol, and John neailyjump-e- d

to his feet.
' llathcr dustv,' was the lesrjonse,

in a war-whoo- p, and the conversa-
tion confinued.

The neighbors, for blocks around,
must have heard it. When I was
in the third story of the buildins:,v'l
heprd evcry word. . . .

,n,tlie ourse of the evening ipy
punft took occasion to sjv fco we,
4 How loi'dyour wife talks.'

I tohl her that deaf penons talk-
ed loudly, and tint idt wife, being
used to it- - was rot affeoted by the
exertioo, nnd li. t she was getting
along linely with her.

l'reentiy my wife said toftly,
' Al, how very loud your aunt
talks!'

'ley suid I, U deaf persons
do. lou ;ve ettin alonri with
ber line'v ; she bears every word
yon tipv.' nd 7 rather think she
did.

i'.:;ailcd at iheir mccess of being
understood, ti.ev went at i: hammer
and ton :., till everything on the
mant'e-piec- c eiutre.ed a train, and I
was seriously airnid of a crowd co-
llecting in irnnt of the house.

But the eud wjs near. My atinf,
being of an inventive luin of mi.nl,

der.i.ous of iiadiog out whether
the cvertion of t.dking was injuiious
to my w't'e. cu ' Doesn't talking so
leud strain your lungi ?: she said in
an unearthly whoop, for her voice
w?s not as musical as it wss when
she Wif5 voun-'- .

Jt is an exertion,' shrinked my
wife.

'Then why do you do:;?' wag
tho answeing scream.

Becnuse-becnuse-y- on cn't hear
if I don t.

'Whai,! exclaimed my sunt, ng

ar..i'i-oa- whist'e this time.
I began to think it time to eVcC

nrc the picmises; and loob'ng
a- - ound a .id John I
steppeI li.to iiie hck m-lor- , nnd
there he I:; v fl-'- on his back wif.U

t at 'i'iht ai'j!fs witij .lis
boil v. rolii rt; from .i if to sidf with
01s list poKen la'o 11 ,3 ribs. nd a
most agmi,i;g expresiion of' ;oun-un- d.

ten. nee, but not utrenii
unvo rarily

asentned a positions arid I
think, ironi the reli'tive poeb ion of
our ieeo ann nea(s, ?nd anci

!? at
in our brtsW. cr,,nl,.. ,, l, iwvi 7

,.py, i.iu.-- u .nev i. uiy r e eu
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CLOTHING AND PATTERNS
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COTTON PLOW,"
general favor than any Cotton p'iow
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l ie New To k WTEKLY WFTNFSa. civ.
. .KF a- - e - T

.or N'-w- cu J P: tn ec, ana
Live Edifot' U at $1. 0 a y(1 p0s:age paid,
ja: rr bed 7",(';X) n n'ai.owVi x-- years.
tJfi'd or e . 4.

v jcKi-irfiis'S- jiT At Iiome,rlONiA icml?, .:0 a wi'k warranted.
Mocapit l required. Pai ie0lai 8 and va!a-ab'- e

sample oeit tree. Arjregg with 8 eent
urn tump, Ki. uao, iiuianibrs, y. x.

OSYCHOMANCY, irgOUL CHARM-J- T

ING." HoweitliTBex may faaclnate
and gain the love and atlctjons of any per-

son they choose instantly. This simple men
tal acquirement an can poaegs, iree, oy mau,
for 25c., together witn. f marriage guide.
Egyptian Oracle, urea id, Hints to JUadlee,
Wedding-Nigh- t 8hirt,'fa A queer book. Ad-

dress T. WILLIAM O. rubs. Phlla. 4w.

TKY CHRISTIAN, nbrge live, family
pgper. full of atoieg and god Jread-Tlllji- n-

Nosr f ni , poll'ics, pills,
puffs nor advrr'is' nitn. Only 75 cts, a
ver! BendlOcnU fori' specimens before
VOU lOlgUl IU y- - "1M X 1 kuiiuiu.
imu vantod avryte e. Biff Commls- -

siSus p.id i IL L. Hit e , r.T8 Wash'n St.,
Bcfon, Mss., Artb.. Pb-- ' Pa. 4w

a

Couglis. Golds i Hoarseness,
AND ALL TIIROr DISEASES,

XJc
WELLS' CARBdIC TABLETS,

PUT UP ONLY If 'BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND .URE REMEDY.
Sold bT Draeaisti. ! 4w

: i
IMPORTANT TO

FARMEBS M) PLANTERS.
MAKE TOUR OWN

FERTILIZERS,
and S'ive from ilOo t30 per U i. Get the
h"H Dissolved ancPure GiauTid

BONES I CHEMICALS
From K.i BAKER & CO.,

S6 and SS So..'.Ch..rIes St Baltimore.
1KW Price list tnd s cut lf on

application. Wite ior one. ' w

C. VEST & SOXS,

a 1 Ann II SECURITYhlhuuii
THEiEST OIL IN USE.

WaiTanted 20 Decrees Tiro Test.
Wate-Wh'i- C' Color. Fully Deodcrized.

AND IT VILL NOT EXPLODE.
It burns in al Coal Oil and Kerosene Lamps,

TRY IT. jkfc for Aladdin Sccuritrf"

O.VITost cto Sons,
113 & 1151?. Lomb. rd HI., Balilmoi e, Md.

v
HAVE YOU TRIED

J Ull U njBJK.l.
1 ARE rou

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated ?

Are you so Janguid that any exertion re--
quires met of an effort than you feel capable
of makln.f

Then JURUBENA, the wonderful!
Tonic ani Invigorator, which acts so benefi
cially on Jo secretive organs aa 10 impart!
vior tout me vital iorces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimu
lates fyrsho-- t timo, only to let tl-- sufferer
tall to a awer r)eph of raiserv. but It Is a
vepetalvs tonic uciin; oirectly on the liver
and oo'-ar-

It the BoweU.qalets the nerves,
and (riuS such a heaiU.y tone to tho whole
systero aB to soon make the invalid feel like a
new pemon.

Its Ocralion is not violent, but is charac- -
terlTi.liy great gentleness ; the patient

no sudden change, no marked re
sults, ut gradually bis troubles

Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

Tbil is no new and untried discovery, bnt
has ben long used kith wonderful remedial
reacts and :s pronounced by the highest
iulal at.lhorilleA "the most powerful
loii-.nn- aueratiT Known."

Jk vour drnirirluirfor it. or srle hy
AM. F. KIDDER A CO, New Tork. 4w.

Sbart FotponmMt Day Fixed Fall
uittiriftatioB.

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
Montpelier Fsmale Hu

mane Association,
AT AlEXANDRU, AA.

MA2CH2h, 187g.

LIST OF GIFT8.
1 !rand Cash Gift flOO.OOO
1 Grand Cash Gift 60.000
1 Grand Cash Gift 25,000

10 Cash Gifts, $10,000 each 100,000
15 Cash Gifts, 5,000 each 75,000
50 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each 50,000

100 Cash Gift, 500 each 50,000
1,000 Cash Gifts, 100 each 100,000
1,000 Cash Gilts, 50 each 60,000

30,000 Cash Gilts, 20 each 400,000

22.17S Cash Gifts, amounting to J 1,000,000

Number of Tickets, 100,000.
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets .$20.00
Halves. 10.00
Quarters 5.00
Eighth or each Coupon 2 50

Tickets for 100.00
The Montpelier Female Humane Associa

tion, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia
una me circuit court or Orange Co., propos-
es by a Grand Gift Concert to establish and
Midow a " Home for the Old, Infirm, and
uestuute ladles or Virginia," at Montpelier.
the former residence of Preident James
Madison.

Gorernor's Office. Richmond. July 3. 1874.
It affords tne pleasure to say that I am well

acquainted with a largo majority ot the offi
cers ot the Montpelier Pemale Humane As
sociation, who reside In tho vicinity of mv
heme, and I attest their intelligence and their
worth and high reputation aa gentlemen, as
well as the pubIc confidence, influence and
autstantial means liberally represented among
mem. jam .3 L,. KM.riK, uov. Va.

Alexindria, Va., July 8, 1874. I
commend them as certs of honor and integ
rity, und tally entitled to the confidence of
the public
R. W. HUGHES, U. S. Judge East'n Dist. Va.

Further references by permission : His
Excellency Gilbert C. Walker.
of Va., Hon. Robt. E. Withers, Lleut.-Go- v. ot
Va., and U. S. Senator elect : Senators and
and Members ol Congress from Va.

for tickets may he made by
express prepare, Wwl-om- e money-orde- r on
micinngtoii, l. u . or bv registered letter.

Vitr full particulars, testimonials, &ci., tand
ior circuiur. Address,

Hon. JAMES BARBOUR,
Pres't M. F H. A. Alexandria, Va.

Meltable agents wauted everywhere. 4w

A SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENT.

Carolina Household Magazine
4 N ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OF

'xjL choice literature will be issued irom the
nuLi)fi!UKUMKB'(i5N(4":j urriCK com.
rnencing with January, 1875. The first num

ifhicb either talent or capital can command
to lenaor each issue an agreeable and Instruc- -
Cve compendium of choice reading, by popu- -

r ootn nome audaoroad.
THE CAROLINA HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
wU1 .bu,1urg28"p"?e' ?i?hiJ-fon- .r colm
BlUlltiiijr, uiiuusuuicij I 1 Ukcu uu LIU tru uwipaper aud beauiilully illustrated, it is a
tlloroun!y southern enterprise and Its sue- -
cess is already fully assured. The publisher
meaDS to make it a first-clas-s monthly, that.
once introduced in the family circle. Is sure

ex-CO- V. Z. B. VANCE,
land biographical sketch, to be followed in

each 8Uccee.dinK nutnber with photographs of

0nl a Year,
and each subscriber can make p. choice of
Three Most Beautifnl Large Engravings six
of each 24x30 inches, via: "The Finding of
the saviour m tne lempie," "Tno Madonna,
or " King Lear Defying the Storm," forward

(Vd on receipt of the subscription prlee.
Eitl r of the Engravings is worth doable the
urice aaipe1 lor tne jnaguaine.jriy one sending a club of five will
receive anl extra subscription free. Single
' ODies 20 :ents, free by reail. Six months
subscriptiohithout the Engraving $1.00.

AgentsVirhnted Everywhere.
Address JULlDto A. BON ITZ, Publisher.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

in
i

The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy tor

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine, Ir

ritation, Inflamation or Llceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Leucorrhoea or Whites, Diseases of the Pros
trate Gland, Stone in the Baoder,

Colculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

Permanently Cares all Diseases of tho
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS.
Existing in Men, Women and Children,

NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Prof. Steele says : " One bottla of Kear- -

ney r aid Extract liuchu is worth ruoie
than ail other Bnchns combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bot
tles for Five Dollars.

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York
A Physician iu attendance to answer cor- -

respondenca and give advice gratis.
Send Stamp for Pamphlets, f'ce.j

TO T1IE

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Chargtfor Advice and ConSKaitcn.

Dr. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jeffers a
Medical College, Philadelphia, author or
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which he has made an especial
study") either in male or female, do matter
from what cause originating or of how loDg
standing. A practice of SO years enables
him to treat diseases with euccess. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

bend for the Uuuu to ueaiti. n ice ioc
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgeon,104 Duane St., N. T.

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.

IPOstagre Free.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The SCIENTIFIC AM ERICAN now in is
80th year, enjoys the widest circulation of
any weekly newspaper of the kind in the
world. A new volume commences January
4, 1875.

Its contents em races the latest and most
interesting information pertaining to the
Industrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Pro
gress of the World; Descriptions, with Beau
tiful Engravings, of New Inventions. New
Implements, New .Processes, and Improved
Industries of all kinks; Useful JNotes, Ka- -

cipes, Suggestions and Aevice, by Practical
Wrilen. for Workmen and Employers, m all
the various arts.

Tm SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
cheapest and best illustrated weekly paper
published. Every number contains from 10
to 15 orginal engravings of new macbineiy
and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Improve
ments, Discoveries, and Important Works,
pertaining to civil and Meohauical Eogineer- -
iog, Milling, Mining and Metallurgy: lie-- !
cords of the latest progress in the appli-- !
cation of Steam Engineering, Railways
Ship Building, Navigation, Telegraphy,
Telegraph Enginaering, Electricity, Magne-
tism, Light ond Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics Eug-iceeis- Inven
tors, Manufactures, Chemists, Lovers of
Science; Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers,
and People of all Professions, will find the
Scientific American useful to them. It
should have ajdace in every Family, Libi aiy,
study, Uffice. and Counting Kootu; in every
Reading Room. College, Academy, or
School

A year's nutubersecouUin 832 natres and
Several Hundred Engravings. Thousands
of volumes are preserved for bindieg and re
ference. The practical receipts are well
worth ten times the subscription price.
Terms, $3,20 a year by mail, including post-
age. Discount to Clubs. Special circulars
and Specimens sent free. May be had of
all News Dealers.

PATENTS. In connection with the
Scientific American, Messrs. Munn & Co.
aie Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, and have the largest establishment
in the world. More thao fifty thousand
applications have been made for prlents
through their agency.

ratenw are obtained on the best terms.
Models of New inventions aud sketches ex
amined aud advice free. A special notice is
made In the Scientific Americau of all In-

ventions Patented through this Agency, wilh
the name and rasidence of the Patentee.

Patents are often sold in part of whole, to
persons attracted to the invention by such
notice. Send for Ilamphlet, 110 pages, con-
taining laws and full directions for obtaining
Patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents. MUNN A CO.. 87 Park Row, N.
Y. Branch Office, cor. aod 7lh Sts., Wah-ngto- n,

D. C.

pii jt

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The attention ofjplanters and others is ngtf.n

called to the above old and reliable make of
Cotton Gins. They are furnished this year
greatly improved, and nothing which an ex-

perience ot thirty years in their manu-
facture could suggest has lieen left undone to
make them the most reliable and perfect Cot-
ton Gin inmaiket. As the result of our
efforts we need only refer to their established
reputation and For
Perfection of Workmanship, Strength, Dura-
bility, Light Running, and quantity and qual-
ity of lint produced, we challenge competi-
tion. We are prepared to warrant to any
reasonable extent perfect satisfaction to every
planter or operator. The Gins are sold tit
the lowest possible prices for good machines,
and on reasonable terms. Yu iuvitc exam-
ination of the samples in the hands of our
local agents who will give all desired infor-
mation and furnish applicants with circulars
and copies of commendatory letters from
parties using the Gins in ail sections of the
cotton planting country. Circulars, Price
Lists, and other information, may be obtained
of our agents or by addressing

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.

Pendbr & Jenkins, Agents, Tarboro, N. C.
May 8th, 1874 ly.

FOR SALE !

MY STORE HOUSE In Tarboro, opposite
Hotel. The Lot Is 26 feet 2 inches

front by 153 feet deep, with the right-of-wa- y

between Wainton's store and mine.
Terms: $2,000 cash, the balance on 1, 2

and 3 yean wilh interest. For further par
ticulars, apply to me at w uson, n. o.

Oct. 23,-G-t. X. ROSENTHAL.

1W YORK TRIRlll,
"THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWS-

PAPER."

FOUNDED EY IIOSACK GREKI.EY.

In the recent elections the proplc l aVp
doclared in favor of honesty in poliiion and
independence in jouina'.i-m- . Tub Tiuui-- twhich years ago declared ihat it wJa Uotand never more would be a pvty uran
claims the veulicl, (U the popular vimlicv
lion ol its course, and recognize t iu il.e i.suit the voice of the people i.,r refonu ,in ;
integrity in government, for cmdi.r and in
dependence among neppi-s- . Daini
the campaign which h o j,ut closed

has fully iiifiintr.ii.ed iu .tola ...
the title of lh "Leading Aweiicai. .Nev.
paper." This position I.h mihI ;i ,.; ,r
tains for the toilo. ii- -. t (i. ml.. ; M.- -

It publishes .. tlie iievv., e.m..- -

lii'l)', and more .u'.elh pn'Iv ci.au ;,i;V otju
paper.

It insists on peace throuahout whole
country, the right of local t.f!f-gov- mm
and iotcction of ail cl-e- s in U.e .jrti',,.
of their just and lesal l ights.

It advocates confide;: Cf llnd iood h d r Lr

between North and .South, iimi !.aioi
an honest and abiding leoonciiia'ion

It uiain'aiua fai.riv-- and kundoi low. j

rn puui.e men nud (iiikiion,, and ,!:t
and courtesy assnci.ir 'ii 'l iv.t' ..

It publishes scienttlic iit-A.-.. repm . .dis-
cussions and ilitcowi j . 10 a ;: p 01 luil-iii- s

aud pcciuacy nevir Ln'J'oio altaineil bv
any paer.

It gives evcy week ln or more colami..
of (he most carefully prepared a ;i ivul: 111 ;1

mailer dui n tiie rear. uiii"ii wore : ; Ic
a2reate than the pntii e eorilsiil of any
olher uui icultu; al uublina; iou, xnd the
whole lorrning a department of which sn
eminent ariculiuial editor said : " ll v h

done mois :o make good farme: s '!'n.iiy
other influence which evT exi.ieo.'

It has published a serirx of .'en .1c and
literary extras wtncli liave met a mcr e
aud more emphatic popular p;.d i-- 1 ua:i
any similar publication of the iud.

WHAT TIIU 1 r '".SS SAV
of thj: Tuiurij.

We eon;-ide- r The Tribune a very v.; u liie
paper. Ashevi.;e (N. C.) Citizen.

The Xew-Yot- k Tiibune, in 1 i n:..! at.d
searching exposuie of ou'ropn Vui" on
Ah'b-ni- .i and other Btp.te , h ii i'ohp v.
mense service (o truth and ju. 'K-9- .

t "ii. OH

(Ga.) Telegraph and Mescei-- c
We thank The New-Yoi- k T. ib -- re for i

manly and powe-i- ul words i ounandini;
justice lor the people ol JLUb?u,. Mont-
gomery (Ala.) News.

The best newspaper iu the worid is the
New-Yoi- k Tribune. It combine the digni-
ty and sagacity of the London limes with
the representative new ent' p- ise of Amer-
ica. Baltimoie Bulletin.

A paper to be admired for i,s iudopen-denc- e

of tone and its reliability of uert s.
Episcopal Methodist, Baltimoie, MJ.

Any one who wants a tiiii-tla.- s pflpe.-whic-

keeps fully up with the times in liv:
ature, science and art shoul 1 tiubsci die lo-T-

Tribune. Spavlaiibiirg (S. C.) Carv-liu- a

Spartan.
Tlie imperial sdieet of ibe v.ovid. The New

York Tiioune. fThe r!:s(!ivine
New South.

We rea id .t as the be.--t : a per, .ill in ail,
published in the United Stai.cs.- - -i- Morvis.-
towc (Tenn.) Gazette,

To-dj- y The New-Yor- k Tiibune is undouV-edl- y

the fiVs of Amenean newspaper; what-
ever may be said of its rivaU, i has c'.eailf
vvon pecedence of all, ,'aml very credits'dv
does itrepiesent lOe journaiiiin of the cou.i-tr- y.

While dealing with a!; tiia topics
coming wiihiu the range ol'a newspaper,
The Ti ioune m ikes a specialty of the gieal
subject oi agriculture. It becomes therefore
a matter ef vitil irapoi to Jie country
that the di.eciion 01 the idea ,f this vast
sec ion should be iu able ynd conscientious
hands, and a matter ior coi's.alulalion that
the farmer's news'paper par esceileneo haz
the high standing of Tlie Tribune; The
(N. Y.) SoHith.

The New-Yov- k Tiibune is doirig a great
work iu popularizing Science, by the publi-
cation of cheap extras to that, g.eat da.!y.
Oar Moci.hU-- , Clintou, S. C.

American newspaper ente-pii- s !s prob-
ably at Idis time more fully illustrated iu
the daily issues of The New York Tribune
than in any other journal Wilmington
(N. C.) Siar.

Unequoled in cjKu-9- , dijjnuy, compiehe!!-siv-

breadth, poish of expression and intel-
lectual ; fettered by no party lies, bolted in-

decencies of speech, and hysteric with no
wild sensations. Raleigh (N. C.) Agricul-
tural Journal.

Suiely the paper has mainlined succeis-full- y

the high popularity which he bequeath-
ed it, and the name of an ably conducted
and independent jourr.ai, which it now Je-83- 1

ves even more justly than at any tl'no
during Mr. Greeley's life. i.'Vteis'suig
(Va.) Index and Appeal.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
Daily, by mail, $10 per year ; Sen.

S3 per year ; live copies, $2 00 each.
Weekly, 2 per year; ten copies, S I 25

each ; twenty copies 1 10 each.

tf Postage in all cases is paid by The
Tribune, and papers addressed to each sub-
scriber, without extra chai

Agents wanted i.i eve- town, to whetn
liberal cash commissions w ill be p..id.

Specimen copies, circulais pnd posters
free. Address

TIIE TRIBUNE.
New York.

THE StJN.
BAILY A tVKKKLV FOIt 1S75.

The approach of the Presidential election
giiies unususal importance to the events and
developments of 1875. We shall endeavor
to describe them fully, faithfully, and lear-lessl- y.

THE WEEKLY SUM has now attained a
circulation of over seventy thousand copies.
Its readers are found in every State and
Territory, and its quality is well known to
the public. We shall not only endeavor to
keep it fully up to the old standard, but to
improve end add to its variety add power.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be
a thorough newspaper. All the news of the.
day will be found iu it, condensed when un-

important, at full length when at moment,
and always-- , we trust, treated iu a clear,

and instinctive manner.
It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN

the best family newspaper in the world. It
will be full of Ftitei tainintr nod appropriate
reading of eveiy soil, but will print noth
ing to oflend the most scrupulous and deli-
cate taste. It will alway coutasn the most
interesting stories and romuuees of the day,
carefully selected and legibly printed.

Ihe A;rncii'' mat Department is a promi
nent feature In the WEEKLY SUN, and its
articles will alwavg be lound fresh and use
ful to the farmer.

The number of men independent in poli
tics is increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN
is their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, conteudi g
for painciple, and for the election of the
best men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces the country and threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It has
no fear of knaves, and seeks no favors from
their supporters.

The markets of eveiy kind aDd the fashions
are regularly reported in its columns.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN is one
dollar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
fifty-si-x columns. As this barely pays the
expenses of paper and printing, we are not
able to make any discount or allow any pre-min- m

to friends who mny make special
efforts to extend its circulation. Under tho
new law, which requires payment or pos-
tage in advance, one dollar a yar, with
twenty cents he cost of prepr.id positane
added, is the rate of subscription. It is not
necessarv to get up a club in order to have
the WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Anyone
who sends one dollar and twenty cents will
get the paper; postpaid, for a year.

We have no ravelin" agentn.
TIIE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages, fifty-si- x

columns. Only 1.20 a year, I'ottage pre-
paid. JVb diseountx frmn this rate.

THE DAILY SUN. A iarge four-pag- e

newspaper of twenty-eigh- t, columns. Daily
circulation over 120,000. All tiio news for
2 cents. Sapscription, postage prepaid, 5o
cents a month, or $0.50 a year. To clubs
of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per ceut.

Address.
" THE SUN," New York City.

Friday, Januaay 15, 1875

F-o-
m the South.

At Stonewall Jackson's Grave.

by Ottma b h. eotiiackee.

The clash of t:ma fad sound of strife Lave

F;om rock and dell ;
By Viu .Ive.s and in verdant plaiu9

'i'je de.u.1 sleep well.

The blue and gray rest calmly side by side,
Beneath the sod.

The foes in l'fe stand humbly to be judged
Before one God.

The glamour of the cruel dream is gone
Forever gone ;

And in its stead doth gleam the coW, gray
light

Of morning dawn :

A dawn whose dreary glimmer dimly shows
A troubled land ;

A so eiy chastened people crouched beneath
Ac iron lnud.

I s :nd jbove thy grove wii.li reverent rrien.
Oh, he ea t,

A id ihuTi of hat w'ld dresm of wh'ch
thou wett

The noblest prrt.

Aniid the shadowy phantoms of the pasi,
Its woe and grief.

Thou s'.andestforth the noblest of the mall,
In bold relief.

A stern CoIIossue, on whose rugged brow
The cods defined

The grandeur of an honest heart that beat
For all mankind.

I brim no tribute words : no laurel wreath
To deck thy head.

There is no crown that is not now thy
meed,

No praise unsaid.

I only read anew, with faltering tongue
And callow art,

The deep, warm love that holds thy mem-

ory dear
Iu every heart.

Thou wert not sent on earth to I've thiDe
hour

And pass away,
But to teach struggling human k'ld thai

we
Are more than clay.

They take life easy in Missippi.

Domestic "sauce" is kept in fam
ilyjars.

A friend indeed is one who is not
in need.

Instead of waiting for a chance,
make one.

Better iun in o'd clothes than
run in debt.

A man s !cks at nothing when he
tries to stab a ghost.

A vJhica-z- man nas invented a
bar-tender- 's bell-punc- h.

When :c comes to point lace, all
women can see the point.

Speaking of the round ".vorld,
rauchi ccn be said n both sides.

i'orty Kentuckytans rode two
davs to kill a fox worth sixtv cents

People who dance never pay the
fiddler. Jt is those who get up the
la 11.

Xow is a good time to buy ther-tnor.iete- rs.

They are lower now
than they have been since last
f siring.

A Wisconson man recently killed
six skunks in one day. After in

the first one he becamj
reckless and so kept on.

A Cario mn warns people not to
truxt hid wife, and she retort by
saving that he'll go without clothe'
aU summer before she'll take iu
washing to rig him out again.

The Duluth woman who put the
kerosinc can on the stove-hear- th

w hile she went out to trade with a
pedler, is now keeping house iu aI'll Tunrn, Kindly loaned lor the occa-
sion.

An inebriate man, walking along
the street, regarded the naoon with
sovereign contempt: "You needn't
feel so proud," he said, "you are
full only once a month and I am
every night."

A Milwaukee man hid in a pub-
lic doorway and jumped oat and
kissed his wife. She didn't whoop
and yel', as he expected, bu repli-
ed : "Don't be so bold, misie;
folks around here now me !"

When i Peoria youth oes to
sparli a girl b 3 finds the old lady in
one corner 01 tlie 100m, the old
man iu another, a:id a dor: uridei
ttie mclodian, an 1 he is required to
speak up like an orate.

This world would h.-- u randv de
sort of lonc:;omeuess if women were
not privileged to attend auction
sales and pay more for an old beaus
reau tbn anew chamber set wou'd
cosr.

A clergyman at Kansas Cit said
is there was any one within hearing
of his voice who would try to put a
stop to Sunday dog Sght'ng he'd
like to hav'era rise up. A small bey
and an ohl woman rose up.

ll can't sy as he wont to Hea-
ven," remarked a Fort Scott citizen
of a deceased townsman, "but lie
paid a oal cf eleven years' standing
only the day before he died, and
you can judge for yourself.

Lenjamin Franklin occasionaly
stumbled upon the truth. He said:
"The eyes of other people are the
eyes that ruin us. If all but my-
self were blind, I should neither
want a fine house nor fine furni-
ture."

The Manchester, K. II., Mirror
wittily says : ''Within a year we
have known an apparently hopeless
case of consumption cured by an
appointment to a probate judgeship
and Ave don't know of a disease
which a congressional nomination
would not cure."

LAST DAYS OF1 1874
ft 8AL

TO THE WIDE-AWAK- E PUBLIC!
BARGAINS I BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

Exi 'aordinary I Extraordinary I Extraordinary I

CHEAP FOR LIGHTNING CASH !

New Calicoes, New Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Notions, Hats, Crockery, China, Buckwheat Flour,

Patapsco Flour, Gilt Edge Butter, Cream Cheese,
COFFEE, SUGAR, N. 0. MOLASSES, TRAIN AND MACHINE

Oils, Linseed Oil $1 per gallon, Best White
Kerosene 20c, Homelight Oil,

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Cai", Goal, Kid and Lad-

ing Coots, fioes and Goiters.

The Newest the Best and the Cheapest

4ii'c Us a Call.

Nov. 27th, 1874.

5EDGECOMBE AGRICULTURAL WORE

TARBORO', TV- - O.
Manufacturers of Wagons, Carts, Plows, Gin

and Mill Gearing, and Agricultural Im-
plements generally.

Wo !;oop on hand a very large stock of Seasoned Wagon and Cu t
Murcri.-iis- . nnd n.ro prepared to furrish on short notice any vehicle in
this ii--

e
fro-- a liht one horse wagon to the heaviest carts and v. oris

for Saw Mills. We make the

EIGHT FOOT GIN GEARING,
fn the best style; have never heard a complaint of one of our Ho e
Powers. Yv n furnish a full set of Bolts with, these poweis. Price $o.".00
complete. Jlcside several varieties of Turning Plows we maLe a sne.i
altv of the

sued, it :i iion ible ro? byTs.' which uor v'- hFI reidy for mailing by Decembur
Tnlui .Tivnnt to hl9 "leavor iJtf'h.f.nd'heperiodienlwillb'epublishedeacu,n 8UCcccding month thereafter without inter-f- O

SUporesss his l i&iLilitV Srd not Iruption. No advantage will be neglected
be'rared oar lii !;n.T rl..'not4o i"""In rusiicd rnAvifo and lnt. qo
bv Ur.T time comnrphPiirlprHf the ioke.
and ch a scolding , s I fot then I
never ot befo;e. and I fcave never
tu gtrt ;

jykyp.l t

,

1 know not Wivt tb Q" ' TVOuld

have been, lipd not JoRreaf,ii13 env
deavo: : o ho rf"zrnnT,ST uSed c.ml

, ' A , , i ' to be eagerly watched for and carefully pre--
pat.iet!C, Ir.iU not giVCiJ t 1 0 SUCl served. Its " PORTRAIT GALLER1T," will
a ''0. n nnd horse JaiTCJTt that allPr0Te on attractive feature. The January

" EDGECOMBE
'CI we brieve has met with more
" luiUi: X esw piows are now

)tei;i!lv i'--
41 atliu QLLU

"SS.Vll. WORK
'l..;i.? (in Engines, Saw Mills, Gins, Horse Towers, and ad kda t'

gi.ivkj was upset, buu a,n8creame(i
hi toutin. lllcl

I know it Ava3 wror Tpfl and al
that, to tell such a
think that Mrs. Oni he,lSf-n,,l-

I
u-- ., i t i p i , - T

iu-.i- eu it hue nau seen 7lsa.Ul
Mary 3 expression when 8be
intoimcd tnat her bearing was deiJ
tective. N. Y. Triuline.

Aycr, the pill man, who was de
feated for Congress the other day,
manufactures an excellent expecto
rant, but Ayer don't expoct to rant
in the Forty-four- th Congresi.

j'lements.
The undersigned is manufacturers' agent for Tanner's Entires and

:mw Mills, Leirell's Turbine Water Wheels, Grist Mills, Pulleys, Shaft-
ing n.nd Gearing.

These Goods are all Warranted.
XI- - V. WALKER,

Nov- -
G--

tf- SUPEBINTENDENT.

u
0uoicuooro, a, Vfv


